
Duke Nukem 3D 
Screen Saver & Entertainment Pack

The following sections describe each of the components that are available. Some components 
can either be accessed from the CD or installed to your hard disk. Other components require hard
disk installation. The installation program (Setup) will allow you to install and remove 
components.

When you run Setup for the first time, you will have the option of choosing the installation 
directory and program group. Setup will then ask you to pick which components to install (each 
component is described below). By default, the Animated Screen Savers component is already 
checked off. If you do not change anything, then the Animated Screen Savers will be the only 
component that is installed.

Setup will install an icon for itself (Install or Remove Components). Double click this icon when 
you want add or remove components (note: the CD must be inserted in the CD-ROM drive to 
run Setup).

When you run Setup after previously installing some components, Setup will show you what has 
already been installed by checking off the appropriate items. If you wish to keep some 
components installed, do not uncheck them. Setup will not re-install components that are already 
installed. When installed components are un-checked, Setup will remove them from your system. 
If you uncheck all components, Setup will completely remove everything from your 
system. If you completely unsinstall the package, you will have to run Setup manually via 
Program Manager, File | Run (Windows 3.1) or Start | Run (Windows '95).

How Do I Install the Software?

For first time installation, or for installation after complete removal:

1. Insert the CD into your CD-ROM driver

2a. For Windows 3.1:

From Program Manager, click on the File menu
Then click on Run
Then, at the prompt, type

D:\SETUP

If your CD-ROM drive is a letter other than "D" then use that letter instead.

2b. For Windows '95:

Click on the Start button (located on the task bar)
Click on Run

Then, at the prompt, type

D:\SETUP



If your CD-ROM drive is a letter other than "D" then use that letter instead.

3. The Setup screen should appear next. If you do not get the Setup screen, check to ensure that 
the CD is in place and that you typed the proper drive letter and command.

For installation or removal of additional components:

1. Find the program group for the Duke Nukem 3D Screen Saver and Entertainment Pack. Unless
you changed the name or told setup to install the icons to a different place, the group name will 
be "Duke Nukem 3D SSEP".

2. Double click the icon labelled "Install or Remove Components".

Animated Screen Savers

There are 5 animated screen saver modules. These modules are installed to your Windows 
directory and function as standard Windows screen savers. Setup will automatically select the 
Body Parts screen saver and set the timeout delay to 1 minute (shortest possible delay). Screen 
savers automatically activate when there has been no keyboard or mouse activity for the 
specified delay period.

Only one screen saver can be active at any given time. To change screen savers, you can use 
the following methods:

1. RISS Chooser utility (icon installed by Setup)

2. Windows 3.1 only:

From the Main program group, double click the Control Panel icon
From Control Panel, double click the Desktop Icon
Screen saver selection is located in the middle of the Desktop dialog

3. Windows '95 only:

From the "START" Button, hilight "Settings" and then click on "Control Panel." 
Once in the Control Panel, click on the Display Icon.  Click on the Screen Saver
tab to access the screen saver options.

RISS Chooser will allow you to select any of the Duke Nukem 3D screen savers as well as any 
other screen savers that may be installed on your system.

Any of the above methods with allow you to select, configure and preview any of the screen 
savers.

Image Carousel

Image Carousel is a slide show screen saver. It is configured for this product to show 50 full 
screen images. If you choose this option and not the next option, the Image Carousel software 



will be installed to your hard disk and it will be configured to access images from the CD-ROM. 
This means that you will need to have the Duke Nukem 3D SSEP CD in the CD-ROM drive at all 
times.

Note: Image Carousel is initially configured to show only the 50 images. However, you can alter 
the configuration through the Image Carousel setup options. Refer to the Image Carousel 
documentation (icon) for more information.

Image Carousel functions as a regular screen saver and can be selected, configured and 
previewed using the same methods described for the Animated Screen Savers.

Image Carousel Images and Wallpaper

There are 50 Image Carousel and Wallpaper images. In order to be available as wallpaper, 
images must be installed to your Windows directory. Since the images take up a large amount of 
hard disk space, we have combined the Image Carousel and Wallpaper images into a single set 
of 50 images. Since the Image Carousel software is very small, installing it with the wallpaper 
does not require any significant disk space.

Since these images are installed to your Windows directory, they will be interspersed with other 
images. The image files are named somewhat descriptively of their images (for example, 
3LIZARDS.BMP, AIR2SHOT.BMP, etc.). However, you will probably find other images in your 
Windows directory as well. Setup will remember which files it copied to your Windows directory 
and will remove all of them if you uncheck this option during Setup.

To choose them for wallpaper, use one of the following methods:

1. Windows 3.1 only:

From the Main program group, double click the Control Panel icon
From Control Panel, double click the Desktop Icon
Wallpaper selection is located in the middle of the Desktop dialog

2. Windows '95 only:

From the "START" Button, hilight "Settings" and then click on "Control Panel." 
Once in the Control Panel, click on the Display Icon.  Click on the Background
tab to access the wallpaper options.

Wallpaper Tiles

Wallpaper tiles are small images that are meant to be used as tiled backgrounds. Most of them 
are tiles used to make walls in the game. After Setup has completed, you can select these 
images in the same manner described for Image Carousel and Wallpaper images. However, you 
should also check the Tile option when choosing these tiles. Using the Tile option will fill the entire
screen by repeating the wallpaper image. The Tile option is available in the Desktop dialog 
(Windows 3.1) or in the Background Properties (Windows '95).

There are 25 wallpaper tiles and they are all named D3DTIL??.BMP where ?? is a number from 
01 to 25.



Jixxa

Jixxa is a jigsaw game. If you choose the Jixxa Software only option, puzzles can be loaded from 
the CD. There are 16 puzzles in 4 different piece sizes. Since the puzzles can take up a lot of 
hard disk space, you may want to install only the software.

Refer to the Jixxa documentation or select help from the Jixxa program for more information 
about Jixxa.

Jixxa and Puzzles

This option will install the Jixxa software and the 16 puzzles to your hard disk.

Refer to the Jixxa documentation or select help from the Jixxa program for more information 
about Jixxa.

Audio Clips

The Audio Clips are a collection of 25 sound files from the game. These can only be used if your 
system supports sound. Setup will tell you whether your system supports sound.

Setup will always add an icon for the sound clips if your system supports sound. For 
Windows 3.1, Setup adds an icon for Media Player to start in the sound clips directory. For 
Windows '95, Setup adds a shortcut to the folder that contains the sound clips. If you choose to 
install the sound clips to your hard disk, then the icon will point to that directory on your hard disk.
Otherwise, the icon will point to the CD-ROM.

If your system supports sound then there will always be an icon for the Sound Clips.

For Windows 3.1, double click the Sound Clips icon to start Media Player. Then select File | Open
from the menu to open any of the 25 sound files listed.

For Windows '95, double click the Sound Clips icon to open the folder that contains the sound 
clips. Then double click on any of the icons to hear them.

If you have other software that supports wave files, you may be able to use the sound clips with 
that software. The files are located in the AUDIO directory either on the CD, or under the main 
installation directory (default is DUKESSEP\AUDIO) on your hard disk if you choose to install 
them to your hard disk.

MIDI Tracks

The MIDI Tracks are a collection of 16 MIDI files from the game. These can only be used if your 
system supports MIDI playback. Setup will tell you whether your system supports MIDI.

Setup will always add an icon for the MIDI tracks if your system supports sound. For 
Windows 3.1, Setup adds an icon for Media Player to start in the MIDI tracks directory. For 



Windows '95, Setup adds a shortcut to the folder that contains the MIDI tracks. If you choose to 
install the MIDI tracks to your hard disk, then the icon will point to that directory on your hard disk.
Otherwise, the icon will point to the CD-ROM.

If your system supports sound then there will always be an icon for the MIDI tracks.

For Windows 3.1, double click the MIDI tracks icon to start Media Player. Then select File | Open 
from the menu to open any of the 16 MIDI files listed.

For Windows '95, double click the MIDI Tracks icon to open the folder that contains the MIDI 
tracks. Then double click on any of the icons to hear them.

If you have other software that supports MIDI files, you may be able to use the MIDI files with that
software. The files are located in the MIDI directory either on the CD, or under the main 
installation directory (default is DUKESSEP\MIDI) on your hard disk if you choose to install them 
to your hard disk.


